NORTH EAST, YORKSHIRE & HUMBER MENTAL HEALTH
COMMISSIONING NETWORK (NEYHMHCN) 281116
Summary of feedback
17/62 delegate responses
1. How relevant did you find the event content in relation to your role?
High Relevance
Average Relevance
Little Relevance
Comments:
Enjoyed all the clinically relevant information
The talks were very relevant but I didn't feel able to contribute to the discussions
(table top questions), although we still had some thought provoking discussions.
Came to learn more and this has been a really interesting meeting

50%
50%

2. How would you rate the quality of the speakers?
Excellent
Good
Average
Poor

56%
44%

Comments on specific speakers:
Valuable input from peer support (Nick)
ADHD presentations excellent
Enjoyed service user's Kate's speech and last 2 speeches the most
Good- physical checks, PHQ 9 rather detailed information and thoroughly enjoyed ADHD
Excellent ADHD - great to see pathways across age groups
3. To what extent did the meeting match your expectations?
Exceeded Expectations
Matched Expectations
Didn't Match Expectations

11%
83%
6%

Comments:
Bit disappointed that old information recycled e.g. physical health monitoring
4. Would you recommend joining the NEYHMHCN to other colleagues who didn't attend?
Yes
72%
No
11%
No Response
17%
If you answered Yes, for whom would you recommend?
Please list named individuals and their role plus contact details if possible:
Other CPNs and specialist substance misuse services
Provider colleagues, GP Leads, Adult Services
Commissioning Managers
Crisis care
Commissioners from multiple agencies to understand the need for collaboration

5. What topics you would like to see addressed at future NEYHMHCN events?
Dual diagnosis
Bipolar, anxiety, PTSD, perinatal
EIP, IAPT and crisis care
Autism and CYP Mental Health
Service gaps i.e. ASD and innovative practice
Outcomes and clinical data
Aliance contracting - function and success
Joint commissioning teams for MH, CCG and LA, decision making process
Dementia - how to manage the growing numbers
Accountable care organisations - the opportunities for multiple agencies to come
together to reduce fragmented commissioning of services.
Challenges around dementia and wider social challenges
Children and young people
Mental health FYFU
6. Would you be prepared to speak at future NEYHMHCN events?
My organisation (RDASH) would be happy to talk about a number of topics and innovations.
Yes (David Yeomans) - multi-agency services outcomes
Yes (Steve Wright) - transition / youth mental health / students or early intervention
or community engagement
7. How would you rate the quality of event organisation and facilitation?
Excellent
Good
Average
Poor
Do you have any other comments about how future NEYHMHCN meetings
could be improved?
Good to see outcome measures being discussed
More workshop type events
Could we include police and crime commissioners?
Start and finish earlier

Thank you for your comments
Follow your network on twitter @NHISLtd #NEYHMHCN

67%
33%

